WRISTBAND ORDER FORM

BAND TOGETHER FOR

SPORT
RELIEF

How it works

Sport Relief wristbands are a really
easy way to kick off your fundraising
and show your support. You can get
boxes of 20 for just £6.50 deposit
per box with our exclusive offer
for schools.

Selling three boxes of
wristbands could pay
to redistribute enough
surplus food to a school
holiday club in the UK to
feed 120 children.

1

Fill in the order form over the page or go to
sportrelief.com/wristbandsforschools

2

Send the form with a cheque for your
deposit (£6.50 per box) plus postage
and packaging, made payable to
‘Wristbands for Schools’.

3

Sell the wristbands for £1 each –
for every wristband sold at least 50p
goes to Comic Relief.

4

After Sport Relief, send us the remaining
balance (£13.50 per box), plus any extra
money you’ve raised.

Checklist

20

Fill in the form below.
Photocopy it for your records.

IN A BOX

Return the form with your
cheque made payable to
‘Wristbands for Schools’ to
Freepost RTLX-CKSR-SBGH,
Sport Relief Schools’ Stuff,
Barberton House, Farndon Road,
Market Harborough, LE16 9NR.

SCHOOLS’
SPECIAL OFFER
Pay a little now and
settle up once you’ve
finished selling.

TERMS & CONDITIONS
1. Wristbands cost £1 each and are sold in boxes of 20 through the Wristbands for Schools scheme.
On placing your order, you guarantee the sale of the Wristbands either by paying the sale price of £20
per box in full or by paying a deposit of £6.50 per box with the balance of £13.50 per box to be paid as
soon as possible after Sport Relief on 13 March 2020. You must also pay postage and packaging (P&P).
You must pay in your balance before 30 April 2020 to receive your official Sport Relief certificate.
2. Wristbands must be sold for £1 each. Any money paid over £1 should be treated as an additional
donation and sent to Comic Relief as soon as possible after Sport Relief. Wristbands must not be
used for any purpose other than in connection with Sport Relief 2020.
3. We regret we are unable to refund deposits or take back unsold Wristbands. Please dispose of any unsold
Wristbands so they cannot be reused. Please do NOT put your Wristbands in your household recycling.
4. Wristbands are sold by Comic Relief Limited (registered company number 01967154, VAT number
773865187), a wholly owned subsidiary of Charity Projects who are behind the initiative Sport Relief
and Comic Relief and whose principal office is at 89 Albert Embankment, London, SE1 7TP.
Each person selling Wristbands under the Wristbands for Schools scheme does so as an unpaid agent
of Comic Relief Limited.
5. On all materials publicising sales of Wristbands you must state: “At least 50p from the sale of each
Wristbands goes to Comic Relief, an initiative of Charity Projects with registered charity number 326568
(England/Wales) and SC039730 (Scotland).”

YES PLEASE

SEND ME SOME WRISTBANDS
TO SELL FOR SPORT RELIEF

Please fill in your details in capital letters and return this form and
a cheque made payable to ‘Wristbands for Schools’ to Freepost
RTLX-CKSR-SBGH, Sport Relief Schools’ Stuff, Barberton House,
Farndon Road, Market Harborough, LE16 9NR.
No. of boxes of wristbands
(20 per box)
Total deposit (£6.50 per box)
or payment in full (£20 per box)

Overall total paid
Mr

Mrs

Miss

Ms

8. P&P includes VAT at the current rate as set out on the order form. A VAT invoice for P&P is available
on request.
9. If the Wristbands are faulty, please email us at info@comicrelief.com, call 0207 820 2080
or write to Comic Relief, Camelford House, 89 Albert Embankment, London, SE1 7TP. The images
of the Wristbands are for illustrative purposes only and Wristbands may vary slightly from those images.
10. These terms constitute the entire agreement between us and supersedes and extinguishes all previous
agreements, promises, assurances, warranties, representations and understandings between us,
whether written or oral, relating to its subject matter.
Sport Relief is an initiative of Comic Relief  which is the trading name of Charity Projects, a registered charity
in England and Wales (326568) and Scotland (SC039730).

School
name

School
address

Boxes

Price

1-9

£7.50

10-19

£14.50

20+

£20.00

Other

First name
Last name
Job title

Read our privacy policy at sportrelief.com to see how we look after your information.
SR20_009

7. Wristbands ordered before Friday 31 January 2020 should be posted out in the week commencing
Monday 10 February 2020. For orders placed after 31 January, please allow 7 working days for delivery.
Orders are subject to availability. Wristbands for Schools is open until Monday 9 March 2020 or while
stocks last. Order forms received after this date will not be processed and your cheque will not be
cashed.

Postage
and packaging

plus postage and packaging
(see prices)

Title

6. WARNING! Wristbands are not suitable for children under 3 years of age due to small parts
– choking hazard.

Postcode
Telephone
Please give us your telephone number so we can contact you if there is a problem with your order.

I don’t want to receive anything more by post.
To receive fundraising tips, learning resources and the latest news from
Comic Relief, please fill in your work email address.
Work email

